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ON SIBERIAN POST ROADS
A Graphic Description of a Winter

Journey.

me tollowing lettei troui ;

Lieutenant Schultze of the Jean- -

nette expedition was. received by i

Jiis family, Monday, and is very
interesting in the height of. the
agitation provoked recently on the
Jcannette and other North Pole
expeditions. It is dated fiom a
point in Siberia, and is as fftllovvS:

Hotel L'Eueopk, Tomsk, (Si-

beria), March llth. As ou will
see we have anived in Tomsk, and
the latter part of our preliminnry
journey is finished. From here to
Irkutsk, through Krasnoiank, is

1577 versts, which v. e expect to
make in seven day.s. We have
had very variable luck leaving
Ekathennborg, from which place I
wrote 3011 last. From thero to
Tinmen the roads weio very fine,
then poor and very deep to Omsk,
in which place we Mopped only
four hours, called on the Governor
and took dinner. Then the toads
were splendid for twenty-fou- r

hours, and after that wretched
until we reached Tonisk. Ve

camped in heio yesteiday evening
and stopped oer night. At 10 a.
m. to-da- y we continue our journey.
The Governor is not here, lint the

has as usual been
very Jdnd. AVe called on the
Governor! wife. As customary
she' 'gave ns tea and cigarettes.
They all speak about half a do?en
language?, and German always.
She was very amiable and ex-

pressed ,gi eat regret at. the ab- -

sence of her husband.
Everythinggossiblo-Jja-s , boon 4

anu is Demg none ior us. j
Government messpnger precedes
us to every station. A Cossack
soldier tiavels with us in the

courier's sleigh. We have six

horses to a sleigh and more when

the roads are deep. When we go
into the viKagcs where the poor
stations are all the inhabitants turn
out. The men take off their caps
and the women bow and bow. At
the station about fifty or one hun-

dred jnenjne congregated, and in
a blinding snow storm, bare-heade-

they all fell to and hai nested
and unharnessed the horses in the
twinkling of an eye. The chief of
the town is always there too, in

gala dress, and scrapes and bows
and mutters his welcome, giving
us black bread ad salt. From the
highest Governor in his palace in
the city to the lowest peasant,
each does all in his power. Whore
they drive six horses we have
three to our sleigh, and a small,
light sleigh with three moio is

made fast to the shafts of ours.
Sometimes we have foui to each.
The snow i very deep in places,
and in some villages tho houses
were absolutely snowed up to the
roof, and some completely buried.
The great dish js a kind of Tartar
meat ball, a piece of meat cooked

in dough; what they call beef
cutletsf-choppe- d beef, fried pota-

toes, tea and milk. We carry a

lot of provisions with us, so that we

arc never short. For a rouble, 50

cents, they will give. rou

in tho vilages more than three
men-- can eat. They have splen-

did milk, and sell "it at
about 5 cents a gallon. Omsk, and
especially Tomsk, are large places.

The houses are built of brick and
the general appearance of the city
is not far different from Moscow or

St. Petersburg, though of course
scale. We haveon a much smaller

bad no cold weather, and we fear
that as Ve travel to the southward

we may have to take to the wag'
ons. It has been snowing hard for

several days, however. The gen-

eral type of the country people is
the Tartar. " and they are very
cleanly about their persons. In
Kainsk the rentineister, or district

it

chief. v,:is .1 lull-blood- Tartar. A
Cossack, or, as he-ai- d:

-- You can

seebymv face that am a true
Siberian born." He wns ugly
onnnrrh Imr nrrmii ns I.uoiiVr of

o- -j i
his birth. He had never been out
of Siberia, but was as refined and

polite a nmi a I have ever met.
The Governor-Gener- al at Omsk
Iind fntir nr (Iv--. ,.m ! llfsSPs for
his only child a l and she

.1,1 .1. .,!. .,.,!.. ,. .,. !) ,r..,..ViUUllt. IIKJUU Ulllt IUI "I ..
of an-e-

, sneak as uuny different

languages. The ot prne-s- rarely

speaks English, but always French j

Hid German. V hae"espeoled ,

to meet Dancnhower in Sibnlo-c- k,

but tho Vice-Go- t ernor told us vos-- .

terday that lie had started from

Incuton with the men two or three!
days ago. There is plenty of game j

in this country, and occasionally
we get out of the sleigh and take
a shot at black pheasants or snow-whit- e

partridges.
In .some of the village houses

they have fish-ski- n in place ,of
glass lor windows. It makes a
fancy impression inside. They

keep their houses infernally warm.,
Tho doors and windows me double

corporations

corporations,

and with I'" corpoiation. as is claimed

cur at on their by leason ol

Enathanin whicii

more comfortable lint btill the lutsl'. uisj
"ive us a no at i

& ri'times, in some they go up
and down this.wav: Heie the
.vriter draws a .orriblo zig-.a- gj

l:..1 r"- -l . .. .. .. ,J
will overbetwefn on

' v'j"".

state?.
nitlQlfliiiVr4 fai

iw J

hA, o, enn.H.fno. The driver-- "-- 1 j ,

is thrown off everv once in a while. '

yv,,, ui.:,r .?.?. i...
. . . " X 1 -

"

morning ana stoppcttju a v u.age
house to Tet something to cat."

Lent, the-- y hid no meat, so
brought in own and had it j

cooked. The daughtei of the
house, a Rill about lg, brought in

tlie l.reiV-fis- j nmi unue, '

forks and two old .soup-phtc- s. I

asked her if she. have more
she knives corporations,

nno I total..I.. .W...W ..u. k. U....W.. ... ...

a coporations
more

Xo few they
may be, every village has its

I

church, whatever ootncVi1

never foriret to cross themselves, j
C?

t 1. u :. . kJ. JIJU JIMl 11IUUI1 IIU1V, UUl j

shall writo further from
!

Von will probaoiv lienr nf our
arrival thero telegraph. j

month T should you i

oi...u ... !.:, iit rf .t.B i.iivuiu k"" wiii it laivuo vnu -

mail from here to in about
twentv-tw- o on an averajr, L

took ns about .

. nlinni ttvo Lnnrs. !
'

Republican.

-- J - - " -J J

Land

secretary of tho intoiinr,
Kirkwood, answer n res-

olution of the
has submitted n report

the land to the western rail-

roads, thee aie tho material

Congress gianteil cor
porations 180,000

of build certain
railroads, about 115,500,000

of valuable land, the condi-

tion the completion of those
These an

larger than Hamp-

shire,
Rhode Island, Connecticut,

New Jersey
Maryland, dis-

tributed
tO,C?0,CJO acres

Pacific... acres
.43,273.010

Oregon branch, Ceatnil : - 2.12fi,MC a'res
Oregon and California- - ,7C0

Southern Pacific 5,511,251

New Orleans pjclflc no3,21S aires

same pio i.itr. principle, they have
hin.-- . the time iKed for

completing the io.uk, 1 l,'lC,l,?

acre? in nil, )'2,S1G.S1 I .iere.
There remain in round numbers
over acres, not vet

earned, but hy the
and withhold from

UnOll the basis Of 100

homestead- prawned y law ior
these landed. irranls would- n

iffive homes neatly milium

of people, allow in H- i- gent-m- i

uw-iair- e of fi. to a family. At
" minimum price lived by the

the lands would be

worth ovei '209,O00,O0O.

Certainly these facts worthy
of the consideration by ,

congress. the best lands
are diminishing under a

policy whioh may havo been wise
the which has put a

i

great empire in the hands of a few j

corponitions.
The now fe, What n ill !

congress do with these hinds
Shail they revert to the govern- - i

ment by right unfulfilled con- -

tracts, hall they confirmed ,

vented the completion of the loads?

aie several phases of these
two propositions, involving con-- 1

tested points and legal controversy
But, divested of ovt.aneous mat
inn

the. coiitendin"- - comora-- i. . ,, "

trr 1 t? . l '

all heavilv lined felt. the

Since we ovchanged sleigh i behalf, ad- -

bav been much, erse circumstances, pre- -

terrible shakin"--

places

lookout the drivw- - go the government one

'.'' . .T-rx2-
pz t

To Mississippi,, .

Ku
iJ'SS Hotel.

f.,n

fi,nr

Boing
we our

one

did

uimjwm, aww;,

aid "o" The ito thc they earned
fnrl.-- had heii stolen md fhn 17,000,000 acres of the "jiant.s,

plates broken. She said that they! neatly while tho

had great many once. havijonly eained tome-askn- d

how mid she thiiir than one-fo- th their

matter how

and thov

IIIJID

Iskubak.

by
and say

iciiv.1,
Moscow

think. It seventeen
,1nrs .,,.1

The Lnpsed

Mr. in
of

grants
and

being
roads. grants area

They
follows:

aiidracMc
....11,303,700

acres

3,701

acres

earned

.K'MJ

settlors,

ate
gravest

pnuiie
rapidly

but

of
be

and

wehave

- "'

plates I
mnnV of

"Four.''

.;

York,

v'"",W granted
raiboads. They eained before

tho evpiratiou of the time for com- -

plcting the 10,800,005

otuer puuing ine states
,1 ?iii -- 11 1

"ie equuauic looung anowcu
i

. . ,.

tggregate. .

judicial y committee ol the
of has i

!

considering this subject forseveral !

1.1 f 1,0 ...r..-.- l cl 1,. .1,,. '

Jl 11.11 !.!.. MJH..
:l"" " "" "ul
I. f..r.n U' ,n. ..... .... ..l.rlli,li,:" '3iu;. 11 urn 01... . . -- . ...i :., i

iiuiiureu iiiuiious an-- ;u -'

legislation, tho bulk o this :

j

moncyei 1 is concen- -

I
in tho of four

."..1 ,i. . t

IJU'rlul ."'-- -,

n,0,nbor congr,,ss ,s to
befr0 he rCndieS " COnc1"- -

.. TI. . - ..11 -.

is open to conviction, lie
very carefully.

Old, But Preserved

Kveryone should be chaiitablo
judgment, "ishe is msiippoit

able,"' Talleyrand. Then,.!
fcarinjc he had "one too
he added, her only de- -

s,uu- - "' """ '" '""stopped over a in this
Ho no committals. ITo

Grants

The
to

house
on

facts:
to seven

over
miles territory, to

or
acres

cover
Maine .New

Vermont,
New

and were
as

Atlantic
Texas
Northern TaciQe

seven

settlement.

to tluei

at tart,

question

or

Thero .....
side

and

half

acres we.e io

roads acres....,,.
m woras,

The
house bee.n

morula. lltUJ
likelv to mover'ar'

iu
and

ffroat intciest
trated hands throe or

.:n -- "M
ot alJt

IWUSe

uiftkes
Sun.

"Well

said
that fur,

"Hut it is
feet."

day
makes i.ish

Brown well. That was the range
of his intellect," drawing his finger
mound the edge of his wineglass,
"only it never had anything

in it.''
A buffoon at the court of

I, complained to the King
that a great threatened to
nuude foruttering sonn- -

about him. "If he rloes,'v said
Francis, Hie shall be hanged in
five "I wish vour
Majesty would hang him

unites before," said the biuYoon.

Curr.tn once to Father
Before the expiration of thoJLeary: "I wish, reverend father,

timo named in the granting acts, I that you were St. Peter, had
these corporations actually' the keys of heaven, because then
18,615,190 Applying the lVou could let me in." The shrewd

niul witty prie-- t l.ivv tin- - suummii. i

ami turned its slilip eiine n tin

skeptic U repljing: IJv iiiv

honor and imcwsc, sir. it would I

be better for ou that J had tho I

keys of tin other Jljce. fot then I '

could let vou out."

lifii Zaid. an Arabian Sheik,'
captured in-- bittle 1100 pioiiei,
whom he condemned to death. A1

hmvo younir felloxj among tho-e- !

if,,rn,...I lurr.rol fc --. .......t f.iwir I :v.. - ...--- .. j pj

thi:t piieele-- s bu to Aiabians n

drink of walor' Ih of the

putv. It tt.isjri- - t till. "Hv
tills act," evel.niiiel the voitti,
"wi'-- haw 'li.'cocie om- - gue-- i.

Von ihir not bi ,! 'he law- - of
hospitably." Zjid was so siiuek
hy his pies.-m-e.u- f niiml that he
tree,i them nil.

History soinetiuii-- s

lepeals itself. Chailes once
said to Sydnev. -- Look me out a
man that can't he conupted; 1

','have sent three Measurer to the
north and they have all turnedoiA.0,.1thieves.'' "Well, mio,'' was the

pi ompt response, '! would teeom- -

mend Miit."
ed the King; "why, he is a thief
already. "Well, sire and this
part of the conversation can of
course apply only io an effete
moiiaichy - the tmlv kind ' in privilege.oi examiuin!; nt W o. and If not
of a man in this icalin that can't be.soodvaiiioiiuyiiiaigis Bom vas. .w- -

' ure-- s. "vvitli sUf. .

u""s ou uiB -- .
ten vvi.: lioitmmrmmf&UsLzXllnt "CrrTrlf T t !. f.nI nri" R'lflltJt,'!

;"-"".--

';;:

PxKnflTr I .i tS
I'ersnns wislilns sr

two

not

a

days

representa-
tives,

square

Massachusetts,

Pennsylvania,

acres

" iscoiihin ana ''"""

.,i,l

build

ropiesentatives

"i'c

habto

m

,

good

mimics after.''

"Miveit!'Vve!aim- -

.

""ui
t'liruiAlted Itnonw to l.i'l

AtMrMBiniiTSB.Bh,vs,. ...

Astoria Virdlct
iJi'kai.reliaslPtiu found s;uilty oil

inaKinzino oeswee uream: . . - t .

nil j!itMtirr fn triwn-titt-i 7lfv 111 Tlii

War! V7arl War!
Water front offered tree to.'ill v ik ron

that vv ill build a siw mill in tho ity of .

Williaiusport. Lumber we must have
to build this citv. We have one store in
runnins order at mctciit. (2uitcamnii- -

.her hail alipailv located homes in this
citv. .1(l et there is r.win. Sold on'
tunc to siiiM)iirena-c- r. Located one

fanile south or Astoiiii.on the siuuivsIUe
of the hill, on Voiuic's bay.

.1 W Il.l.I MMV Ml.

VnrloiiH CaiiHev

Hi fiiipititr .unita put. t.i.l. tt.'h. At
sppointmciit, and hcieilitai predisposi- -

i- -- pffi imnu ...maj.
land inclines it to siiAyjii s 11 vn: Yn.on vvjl

restore faded or Kiaj, light 01 nil hail
to a rich lnown or deep hlarJc, as ma;
he dosiicil. it soitens aim tin
scaln.2lviii2italic.ilthy action. It ro- -

movis amlcmcsdiudruiT and hitiiiors. 1

isy us use iitiiiiiK nan- - ucekcit. ami..r .'HI- - 1 1.a new KroIll M1I lie iiriHiupcii ill ail
cases where the follicles aie not dc--
st,0ycd or the slaml-- , decayed. Itsef- -

s arc bcautllully shown on brashj
ucalc. on which a row
nlicalions vmII inoduce the aloss and
freshness of 0111I1. Uaimlcss and -- lire
in its operation, it is Incomparable a a
ilrfini' null ii.iifpinllv .t1m.il lor llif

rt lustre anil rlchiies; of tone it in.- -
parts. It contains ncilhci oil nordjc,
and will not soil or color vhite cambric:
jetUlasUlpmjonthclialr.amUtppsU
Fresh and vigorous.

Fob itualiouf.
I'mninn Uillors

riu. cum cTuchon 'was th,- - .sjmnui, i

Vicpiii m Peru In HA'. The (Tountcs-.- .

his w ifb, w as prostrated by. an intermit-
'it fev or, fi..ui v Inch she was freed bj

the ue of the nativ c renicdv. the lvi u- -
Ian bark. oi. as it was railed in the

Iantjuase or the country. -- Quiimuina." ;

(Jrateful for her recovery, on her return t
toEiuope in IK!.', she introduefd thi?
remedy in Spain, wheie it was known
under vinous names until Liiinseiis
called it Cinchona, in honor of the 1 ul
irhn lfil 1itAiiIif 4 limit Iliflt tiifili nottU "U UAV - "- - ' 1

..U? JlUtillllt l, LMl. i. j.i,v. lii. u.r
ally cures a morbid apt-elit- e for stimu
lants. bv restoring the natural tone of
tho stomach. It attacks eoes-.i- e love
of liquor as it docs a fev cr, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in tho
Peruvian Hitters, which aie as eilelio
against malatial fever v as thev
vero in the disof the old JSpanish
TIccrojs. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents ol these bitters to bo absolutelj
pure, and of the best known quality.
Atrial will satisfy j oa that this is the
best bitter in the world. 'The proof of
the pmldinq is in the eating."' and we
willingly abide this test. Foi sale bj
all druajjists, i;roceis and liquor dealers.
Order it. LoobA Co., agents furAslorhi.

$1,000 Reward.
mm: wnr. of jiy xirrs is or r..vn- -
X bom's Xo. 40, Tnine.
niesli. 1 meshes deep: mi), line

with Xo. so cotton-- tume and
load lino with 'o. 22: corks markod J.
Hume. I will pay a Rkvvakd ov Om:
Tnors vnd Dolhiis to any person furaRi-in- g

information leadlns to the arrest and
com Ictlon of parties enpaRpJ ineutthiKor
stealing anj nets beloujdnB to the under-
signed during the flslilnjs season of 1S32.

JOSEPH HUHE.

" lonrdilnf j more precious than tlicKold of tholncas.le.s, aid, a cenun I To this dav. after a lap-- e of two huii- -
dull and stupid man. '1 knowl'lrcdandfiflv vcais, science has giveii

half
so

Fran-

cis
lord

him jokes

fs-i-

said

and
earned

acres.

orsieklj boh.

M1S0KLLAXEOUS.

till & I k I I FbVt .

fl CELEBRATED Q X
s- -. A HP I

iliillylie

ITTERS
Vmoimthe medii-a- l means of arrest-Im-;

disease, Stomach Bitters
-t- aiidsinu-emlnenr. It checks thelurthcr
progress of all disurders of the stomach,
"maud liowcN, rnncs tlie vital
staimnn. mef-nt- s anil reinprtlps chills

'and fot.M, increases the activity of tho
Kidnexs.eoiuitcracts-- tendency to rheu- -
mutism, and is a jronninc stay and solace

gciiemlly.

Xs3.ZXSSTG- -

q i JT'T1 HOUSE!OU I J

As I am not
illLlj fi t nrnvnnt

mv S SUITS
I sliull spnclto.im UBEaSKS and DOLMANS

. :.t i.ncc, tlut CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

lac. :b. IiItt,
"Ztr onaT'

WILLIAM
sii.f-ia.ORSQQ-Kf

a
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

The OVta-atc-

JOSEPH HODCERS & SONS .
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

ard other Knslioh CutloiT.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heerahaum Pipes, etc,

line -- tuck of '

vl ntriit-- s nitit .lt-elr- 3Iaxzl aitd I

Slii-i-il- i l.iiKdinK Mint OniiM aiiitj
Iti'li--- . ttcolerH. 1'lHtolH. ,

Anitiiiiultlon1
H.VKIVI-- ,

,

1L.HHKH
ALSO A FINE

'TTV' '"" srHTAriJlSaM KYEs. ri'"'

Wilson fc Fisher,
SHIP GHANBLERS.

IKAt.i:l!s... ... ....
" - H, Ancnors. UliainS.

iak, hitom, UAiv.um,
ni.i'iiiu ai rur UALVAMZEO

SPIKES.
idls. t'iitj.-- r nlls nuI lturfW,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils
, , ,,,,. .. . ,nuowr cna ngmP '""' " "" ""'

PRnvimoNs
"I.'K AI .111 M. TFj:n.

, Kt fi n.iumis .MlUs.

'riril(.r cbeiiiuinis and Hamilton btioet
A.VIOKI A. OlJEflOX.

. ..- - - - - -- .. -- .
- - - i -

LOHJli & UO,
JDliliKKs IN

WINES.
LIQUOKS,

AND,

CIGrAKS.
vtir.Nis roifjnF.

Best San Francisco Houses end
Eastern Distilleries.

r"-Vt- l ij'iocU sold nt Sin rrancleo Prices.

I main Tr.Kirr.
Oihjsiic p.irker House. .Vsiona, Orecon.

SteDhans Varieties
GRAND OPENING.

A MVP.IiY i:.TEBTAl.9IKXT
Ilnve a new bowling allev. the kugeat and

bestlntovm. Admittance ires.

MDTDlL-tlR-
t

Of Oaaifox-xxie- u

. A. McKINNIE, Manager.

For Oregon Washington and Idaho ..TorrJtorles.
oFriri:-i- os fihst stbeet, poutlajibob.

Hefereupei:
CilAfi. HOIKJK, of HoJgc. DaTlS Si Co.
JA"U-SMEE- Cashier First NaUonalBank.
J. A. STKOWHK1DOE, fiole-il- Lataer

uuu iuiuuvC. A. UOLPH. of Dolph, Eronansli. Dolpa i
Cob J. MoCBAKIvN, of J.McCraten &Co.
L O. UEMK1CHSEN, oi Hearlciit-- S
Dr. O. h. NOTTaGE, 11. 1)., ExamJjier nnd

PbyIctan.

M1SCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FBRCHfiN'.iE. c HOLBrat- -

- I SOTAiiY- - POBtle,
.uiuniA. - unnuua.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

llLACKhMITU pfflMkfef'
SHOT

VN.K C- - ?aMHBc4iLr

Boiler Shop

.Ul klach ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANARY DIES,
i'oox oEiiAPiyErra STRKirr. '.

cj

t'
ASTORIA' IRONWORKS, .

1

X. T'S-i- V.
utsheyKKWbcHK,'

A8TOPa.vf - OREGON'."

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

unmarine mm
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work.

and Cannery Work a specialty.
J

t

Of all OuerlpMonH marto to Order
at Short Xotic.

iA.. )'A.t, President.
J. O. ntfiTLen. Secretary.
1. VV. Tasf. Twasuier.
Jonx Fox, Superintendent.

B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Corner Caw and Bqaenioqtip streets,

ASTORIA. .... OP.FOON

OUIJtS IN

WALL PAPER
A.SD

WINDOW SHADES
AM

UXDERTAKEPS GOODS.

.1. H. D. GRAY.
W&o!esate and retail dealer In.

AZ.L KJXDS Or rEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Oencral storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot ot Beuton utreet.
Oregon.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. LEINKN'WFIIM!. n.l'BOVrX

ESTABLISHED !!',
ASTORIA, OREGON'.

TANKERS AND

Manufaeturen and Importeisjof

k 1.L KlSlVs OK

AND 11NDING.S
Wholesilft Dealers la

OIL AtfD TALLOW.
--tIltiei$ ei.h price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

03

aLorning,

EDGAR,

CASTINGS.

CURRIERS.

IKSKRMd I.

UeferenceH:
M.S. DUKKELLot Kuspp. BuireU & Co.
'SV. W. .SfAUtbuca. fackM-Saa-Stt- lft

Dealer. " , ?AXDEEW ROBERTS, ot ruiii.& JBotwrtj,
j JOilM CfiAJfrof Jottn C&a Si Co.

C. SL WlbiTsf JicoK and Shoes.

J. K. COX. of J. 1C SrSco . iSaaoaeir
FlUVXK. ZAXVlCH, ofvZaaihei3Kdchof Ebe"atKne iatati-- j 910,096 ttofir-a-n

tt U1I5 Companjr.- -

BUSDTESS CARDS.,

Ai'cnosKEB, cosDnsaioir and

"TVB. 3. C. HHAFTEH.

VUXilCLlS sad SEKe
(onrrscHEit aezt.)

!!(? a.se ortlie Throat a Hpectmitju
Office over Conn's Draff Store.

J)R. C. G. CLASS,
PHYSICIAN AND SCBOEOS.

Office OTer A. V. Allen's 6tore.

ASTOEIA, - OEEGO.V.

"CI . WISTOJf.
Attorney and Counseor at Law.

Oflice In C. L. Foitjet1 bufldlng. on JBeatsa
steeet, opposite Custom Hoase,

iASTonu, - - - x OSGON.

TAX TCTTLK. XD,
PHTSICIASND.SWOftHf

OfFici'-Or- er the,Wiiie'W$s3 Sfoft,
BrafDfScE-dfr15eilsoi'iSJeii- R:H

DOolte KarULfi livers' Saioca. . u..' Arf -

OFFICE-O- vcr A..V. Alteng. gixjcTl.
AU1J. WD I MCl XUIIUC.

F. Pi hicks;
PENTIST,

Aroi:tA, OBtKKk

toMcvt hi .UlfnS building up giikin, coraef
of4f ua4 KiKioocqtie streets.

J Q. A..BOWLBY.

AT10KSET--
AT

LAW.
Cbeuaaius Btreet. - A8TOKIA,OinHK

y T. BCBHEY,

AT LAW.
.vav h.i founH t th Caart Houm.

Q H. Rim Oe CO.
OKALEKIM

Oooist. HiBdtvn, Bllada. Tra
wbj), fisatber. Etc

All kinds t Oak Lumher, Glare, So6t Ma-
terial, etc. ,

Turning: and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Ga-evlv- e

and Astorntreeu.

WM. HOWE,

BOAT BUILDER.

AT THK OLD STAND. OBAN'S BCtUKNa

FIEOT CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

F1BMT CLAM

Dress Making.
bit

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
.-

-

Cp siaU. oppoJte Mrs. Kosws' BoJii
lloose.

A. G. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Street?.

Ship and Cannery wort, Iloraeslioelng.
Wasons made and repaired. Good work
Kuaranteed.

I. "W". CASE, '
IMPOKTKft AS I) WH0LE3ALK AND BS-TA-

DEALER IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE'

"ofcer OliMiamirf and Ca streeta.

ASTORIA - - - - ORKGOff

The British Iron Bark Waalock
Is Kow ou tbfl Bcrta for

(LONDON DIRECT.
I'or Krelght and Particular! Apply tn

P. L. CHCRHYf
(0ef WelU, forjco 4k C. .

Utorla, Mar. W?.


